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A' Savings batik-ough- t to be estab
limbed in every town of any import-

ance iu the State, aiict we .aref pleased

to note the interest that is being

manifested in many towns in regard

tb well institutions. iVuriiig the

present year two or three savings

batiks Imve been established in this

State and others are in contemplation:
Haleigh has the honor of taking the

lead iu this matter, and wo hope be-

fore another yti&r many of our towns

tfill follow her good xnrcple. A'

savings bank was opouod in Ral-

eigh on the 14th of last Sib',
with a board of directors composed

ef the best ousiiiesa men of that city,

and thus far its bitsfnesR hrta beeu

fery satisfactory. Itoposris have

beeu made by persons living in differ

Unt portions of the State, so that this
batiif ifi not mere kcnl mst Uut ion.

Interest is paid on all deposits of $5

and upwards.
I would greatly prouuoje the pi ty

of our State if t savings bank

donld be established in every county.
It would not only keep in circulation

at home the money of every county,
ljut it would teach everybody the
importance of accumulating small
gums and inculcate habit s of economy.

"Many a mickle make a muckle", and,
by depositing a few cents every week

in a savings bank, any person can

Accumulate in a. few years quite si

considerable sahv. Io persons of

Small means these savings banks are

especialy valuable. The amount of

deposits in the savings banks o:

Massachusetts is greater than the
total valuation of the real and per-

sonal property in Noiilr Csroliua
And these deposits are chiefly the
fnall savings of psi'sons who work

for wages, such as mechanics aud
Operatives iu the factories. It is b

taking core of little things that a

man prospers, and this is as true of
jinmunities as it is of individuals,

for communities are only aggrega-
tions of individuals.- -

The Collection of the Drummers'
license tax in North Carolina is sus
pend?d, aud in all probability this
suspension wilT b6' peruiaaient. The i

taxes collected from this source
amount to nearly one hundred thou-

sand dollars a year. If no tax is to
Collected hersaf ter from ibis source,
fl? taX on property and other sub
jects of taxaiiou must necessarily be
heavier. Hence this matter is of con-

siderable importance to the tax pay
tfrs of the State. As- - our readers are
aware, the trouble has arisen iu e

of a decision rendered last
winter by the Supreme Court of the
United States iu a case from Tennes-

see. That tribunal decided uucon-tftifatkm- al

a licence tax-- levied in Ten-

nessee upon drummers, and, while
it is claimed that the North Carolina
luw diffei 8in some respects from the
Tennessee law, yet we do not doubt
a similar decision will be rendered
whenever a case goes up to that court
from this State. Iu fact Judge Bond,
Our United Stales Chcnit Judge, has
intimated such to be bis opinion. A
trammer, naraed Henderson, was re-

cently arrested by the sheriff of
Chowan county for selling without
the required license, and he sued out
a writ of habeas corpus returnable
Before Judge Bond. As there could
be no appeal from the decis;on of the
Judge if rendered at chambers, the
State's attorney requested a post-
ponement of this decision until the
November term of the circuit court
ar Raleigh when an appeal might be
faken to the tfuited States Supreme
Court, if his decision was adverse 10

the State. This postponement was
g auted upon the condition that tie
law should not be enforced in the
1'ieantime, and accordingly Treasurer
Bain has issued a ciicular letter to
the sheriffs of the several eou&ties
directing them not to arrest any
drummer who may not have a license,
but to mafce a memorandum of the
diummci's name, bo that the tax mav
hereafter be collected if the Surname i

Court'sdecisioshould not be adverse
to the State- -

The idea of a State hot having the
ight to levy sueh a tax would net

have occurred to Miy one before the
war,- - and the Supreme Court's decis-
ion in this matter was a great surprise
to all who believe that the Slates have
any lights.- - It is Miotber proof of
the republican party's desire to ob-

literate all Slate lines and have a
consolidated-.- , national government.
This should be kept prominently be-

fore the voters of North Carolina
and should have much weight in next
year's political campaign. When a
hundred thousand dollars more taxes
nii e levied on the property of the tax-

payers of North Carolina iu older to
:neet the deficiency caused by repub
Ytit Inla; ilicn the duse f -- it

tax-paye- r.

Fertilizers.
At the recent farmers' meeting, held'
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Mt. Holly i n Gaston county, a care-- j

fully p epaved address on the subject
"Ferf ilizei ' was delivered by Dr.

Hei bert Battle, who bos succeeded
State Chemist. We

comfliend to the careful consideration
,i . i

of our lai mer reauers uie ionuwiug
i

I 1886 I estimate that 90,000 tons
of commercial fertilizers we.e
in our Siate : at an average va,ue ?l
$30.00 per ton, (which is certainly
not high, considering' the
which most of our fanner s
fertilizers cost us $2,700,000 riil,;LJ.U1U&

ot ui we niato noi iijuiwiunu
000 balos of cotton per year, an I
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It behooves us, I hen, to examine
carefully into this immense expendi--

t ure, and to see at what point we can j

I i 11... .1.. .....oest economize. x c iu'11'
utilize, as I said befoic, the fertilizing
in.rrredienls near at. hand, saving all
that mav be useful in fonmn tom- -

post heaps, such as stable manure
aud litter, cotton seed and ashes,
leaves and refuse, in fact everything
that is generally thrown aside as
worthless.

A Ship Burnt at Sea.
London. Autr. 19. The Inman lii:e
earner Lity of Montreal has been

destroyed by fire at The. pas-r.euge- rs

were saved. The City of
Montreal left New York August G

for Liverpool. She was commanded
by Capt. Land The news of the
burning of the steamer was learned
upon the arrival at. Queeustown this
morning of the British steamer York
City, which left Baltimore August the
2d for Loudon. This steamer rescu-- !

d the passengers and crew from the
burning vessel and brought them to
Queenstowu. Thirteen persous per-
ished.

The destruction of the steamer d

on the 11th iust, live days af-

ter she It-f- t New York. A boat con-

taining six passengers and seven
members of the crew is missing. The
jccupants of this boat arc the thirteen
persons reported perished. She had
120 passengers on board.

The passengers and crew were
taken off the steamer York City by
;he tug Mount Etna and lan-le- at
Queenstown. All were accounted for
except thirteen persons in the miss
mg boat. It is lpavnrn that shortly
after the passengeis had gone to bed
an the night of the tenth, the ship
being in latitude forty-thre- e north at
the time they were aroused by the ;

alarm of tire. A scene of consterna
tion ensued aud the passengers were
greatly terrified, when the' f.umd
out the true state of attrors. The
passengers dressed and got on deck
as quickly as possible.

'lhe fire originated in the cotton
stand in the alter main. hold. Nine
streams of water were soon woiking
;ipon the fl.ones, and the course of
the vessel was shaped toward New j

Poundland. four hundred miles dis
tant. The thiraes spread with gieat
apidity aud soon burs with terrific

.orce through the midway of the
hatches, the heat beiug iutense. Ii
being evident that i;. was impossible
to save the ship, a momentary panic
;nsued

The boats were eight in number
ind consisted of four life-boa- ts and
four pinnaces. Tnese were iauuehed
aud stocked with provisions. The
flames spread with great fierceness
and the efforts to ;jnt2rch them were
futile. At 8 o'clock in the morning
passengers were marshalled on deck
preparatory to entering the boats
Many of them were weeping, but on
the whole they were quiet and order-
ly. There was a heavy sea running
and it was with great difficulty that
the boats were kept from being
smashed. The cretfr worked splend-
idly and all the passengers were plac-
ed in the boats iu a comparatively
hort time. How the boats floated

with their hr-av- leads-i- a miracle.
As the last boat was putting off

from the ship, several of the passen-
gers and crew were seen aft. They
had been overlooked, and were scream
ing to the boats to return. They were
subsequently bravely rescued, ha'f
dead from the effects of the smoke
and heat. The boats soon scattered,
and one entirely vanished. This con-
tained six of the crew and even pas-6euger- s,

and there is but little doubt
that the whole boat-loa- d perished.
The boat did not contain a full crew,
and left the stesmer against the cp
tain's orders, as there was time to
take many more iu it. A irk was
sighted shortly afier the boats left the.
steamer and her crew were preparing
to PICK P tbe survivors wueu the
2tGamef Yo C a.ttlilc,e(1
flames from, the burning vessel, which
were snoonug up uunureos or itetiu
the bore down and with difficulty
took all hands cn board, lhe rescu-
ed people were treated with the ut-
most kindness and the passengers
speak with much feslJog of th con-
sideration which was accorded to
them.-- The "York City then proceed-
ed to Loudon, afier landiog the City
of Montreal passengers aud crew at
Queenstown. The survivors are
unanimous in declaring that the of
ficers and crew of the Citv of Mon

. . j .7 ma i

known for years prevailed along the
'Carolina Saturdayon

i V .-- iui. xn extern ot the .damages
i the teloinpii are dr.'n.

j

Our Washington Letter.

Wneil Dill IH Ulilil" rwt- - cia uoou uuiuwu, uuv m nuna,nva

From ottr Regular Correspondent.)

Wahhington.. . Auer. 19ih, 1887.

Since the late Republican
istration gave place to a xJemouatii,

l I

regime prouauiy luo most impoi- -

inwk. and radical chaniie ;n puoi.e.-

nolu v tas been the method
v An

hv the tioverument m exact mg
fP.L

i"10;n!
ilfi favored coroorations, known... 9

.

uMrujndrant raiiroaas, tne suiciesi.1
compliauco with charters, Hie
ondition of which the railroads had

vrnnr!fulleni,?t0th.e f f0;!
:rfiiv muoriDS whenever it t

T,tlicir interests to do so. It is aimosr.
muousiole lor me imnct 10 conceive

Liiut.it.tc: Vi tu av.- " n - v

ot other lami-gran- i rauioaus
IJefore leaving upon his vacation

Secretary Whitney took tuemot
po, t,ant step that... has beeu taken
since the late war in rebuilding the
u:ivy by awarding several large con-

tracts amounting to about five mil-

lions dollars, for the construction of
three steel cruisers aud two gun
boats, one of the former, as "provided
by (he act 0f Congress, will be built

L y.m Francisco, while the assignees
of Johu Roach will build the gun
boats. ThG Navy Department has
awarded the Barroil Ship Build-

ing Company, of Loudon, England,
the price of 15,000 for furnishing
the best designs for building a battle-

ship authorized by a special act of
Congress, and a board of Naval offi-ce- is

has been appointed to carefully
consider aud leport as to the possi-
bility of the plans beiug carried out.

The new post-oflic- o regulations pro
vided for bv the past Congress to
take effect Sept. 15: h, will be issued
soon, the changes are unimportant
relating chietiy to the manner oi
keeping post-offic- e accounts. This
Department has also ordered a change
in the color of postage-stamp- s.

The prepayment of interest on
registered bonds goes steadily on-

ward the amount paid on to date
being about million dollars.
It is stated U it future application
for advauced interest will be delayed
as little as pos-sible-

. Since August
1st, the receipts of the Government
are about fifteen million dollars in
excess of the disbursements, but it is
estimated tLat the heavy pension
payment of this mouth will require a
considerably larger sum thau t he sur-
plus that nmimulatcd during the
present month After all obligations
are promptly met the surplus still
persistently iles up and permanent
relief can only be expected from tin
action oi Congrs next winter. Dis-
posing of th surplus i the vital
(juc-siioi- ! ofihe times, and the public
weal unquestionably demands tht
rarly solution of that momentous
problem, and I have confidence that
the combiued sagacity of Pnsidrn:
Cleveland a Democratic Congres:-wil- l

be equal to the emergency, des-

pite the gloomy piedictious of the
(mro-ii- croker

Democrats af the Capital view witl;
supreme satisfaction the lino of
the Republican party for 1888,
and foreshadowed by the action of
the Keystone State, battle-cr- y

Blaine, the blood shirt, and a high.
.protective tariff. On such issues a
these the Democracy need have no
fear of apyt:aling to the judgment
and patriotism of the country.

The case of the roystering Riddle-berger- ,

who has just emerged from
tbe gloom of a Virginia jail, excite:1
considerable comment, but little S3'm-path- y

in this city, where his idiosyn-
crasies are well known, as it is
not an uncommon occurrence to see
this rampant Republican mske an
unseemly spectacle of himFelf. on the
floor of the Senate to the shame of
his brother Senators.

It is thought that the prominence
of Hon. Roger Q. Mills in the late
prohibition contest in Texas will
materially aid his aspirations for pro-
motion from second to first place on
tbe Committee on Ways and Mean,
as the former chairman. Hon. Wm
Morrison, is not a member of the
Fiftieth Congress.

The attempt to enforce the Ed-
mund Utah law in the District, or
Columbia is cau?iug one scandalous
sensation after another. Before the
now notorious Crawford case has
been disposed of h worse has been
brought to light that of a United
States soldier, who is charged with
the frightful crime of incest with hi-ow- n

niece. This awful accusation is
brought by his own brother, and the
poor girl involved is only sixteen.

Starting a Ilerival.
Chicago, Aug. 18. A Times' Nash-

ville, Tennessee, special says: "A
strange case is reported from the
Hermitage district., in this county.
Richard Hunt, a colored preacher, has
builf; up a little congregation and es
tablished a small church. He wanted
to hold a revival, but the slight ex-

pense attached to lights, &c could
not be met. He stole a cow from

of his neighbors, brought it to
Nashville and sold it for $15, and
went back aud started his revival.
He had secured fifteen converts, and
six move promising mourners were
on the anxious seat, when a constable

j o
Uue mau had both arui3 blown off.-

aa very severe storm occurred in
Nebraska, by which many houses
ww. blown down and nuiiu i oui lives
0 'l.

troal did their duty nobly and skil- - C!ime along, closed up the revival,
fully. The crew numbered eighty-- !

anu" wrought Huut ,to Nashville, where
five all told- - The company estimate j

e is fiow m j1"1-- "

the value of the vessel between $i00,- - ,T ."000 500.000, fully insured in At the reumo" of the Eighty-sev-foieig- n

companies. enth Illinois Vctcrwis.-ti- t Enfield,
I Iih, two cannons exploded prema- -
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Severe Storm At Morehead.
From the Raleigh Kews auterver, 21st.

mnft Rateioh omiiMeoieo who re--

turned from Morehead yesterday, re-i- n the yard of tbo Pennsylvania Rail-p- ut

a terrible wind and ruin storm road Company last night, and two
thura vesterdav morning. Some engineers received prob&Wy fatal irr- -

'thought it was equal to the fury of: juries. The locomotives were total-Admin- -.
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the meteorology of the coast predict i right arm off at the shoulder.
ed a storm and became apprehensive, ho was picked up his bowels were
The clovul guttered and rose slowly j protrudiug and his head was fright-an- d

angrily, and an eye witness says fully battered. The brakeman was
that it was so black it had a pinkish
.tinge.. About 12 o'clock a furious
trale arose which struck terror into
the hearts of mafiy of the guests of
tho hotel. But few of them had gone
to bed, and wheu the gale commenc-
ed most of them got up. The gale
increased in fury and power until nearly-

-4 o'clock. By this time, the gen-
tlemen's bath house had been blown
entirely away, not a vestige of it be-

ing left. The. greater portion of the
ladies' bath house was also demolish-
ed. The wind-mil- l on the west side
of the hotel was blown down with a
terrific crash. It fell upon the gas
house and that building was utterly
smashed. Tho stoim of wund was
variable and chausred frequently. A

little after four it commenced to blow
towards the front of the hotel and
the rain fell in act ual sheets and large
bodies of water. The rain blew into
ihe building through every little crack
and crevice, through the windows
and through the doors, aud iu a few
minutes the and third floors
in some parts were two or three inch -

es deep in water. The building com- -

meuced fo shako and quiver like a
teed. Everybody was up and most
everybody was very wet bv lldstime
lhe rain continued to blow in under
the shingles and the whole front roof
commenced to Wk to such an extent
as to resemble a young rain in the
building. Bed clothing was satura- - takeu the side-tracK- , would nave run
ted and the scanty clothing worn by ' wildly ahead on the. main track and
the frightened guests clung to them I caused, perhaps, a terrible ottastro-o- n

account of beiug so wet. Just ! phe, as nothing could have stopped
it this time most of the lon portico j them until they collided with another
in Jronl of the row of coltagt-- s col
lapsed with a tremendous crash, vir-- t

uallv-- : iuinrisoniuii such guests as oc- -

LexhlgloI1
Yt!oU-rda- v moruiug Johu B. New-opene- d

y0nx was al",VH;t.a oll tt warrant issu-ih- o

0y JUt.tico J. il. Mover, for the

4 n 1

eupieu the-m- ine uoois open omy ;

on the portico and they could not buj
on account of the debus ii oni

porch. 'Tbfse guests bfiUn .

jerriued and f.ome oi mem got out oi
the cottages through the rear win
dows and were taken to the main
building through tiie blinding storm i

. liu gale continued io increase and
iiil the iargeopcu ball room and made
the whole building tremble more vio-

lently than ever, and it became nec-

essary to try to close and bar the
doors and windows to prevent the
rushing in of the wind and thoiiiiiug
of the roof of the ball room. This
vas finally accomplished and the wet

and frightened guests inside awaited
whatever might follow, hhortly af
ter this the stoim commenced to
ibaie, and by. 6 o'clock only an oids- -

uary gale was blowing. At b 4U the
parties reporting the above left the
hotel by rail for llaioigh. They heard
of no accident to any individual.

Riddlebci ger's Rescuers.
Woodstock, Va., Aug. 19. Senator

Rid V.':b-:-rge- r is improving slowiy,
though coutiued to the house.
The Grand Jury, which met today,
held a secret session and this evening
brought an indictment ag;inst six
persons for rescuing Senator Riddle-b&rge- r

from jail. Five of these were
from Edinburg, five mile3 south of
here. The oniy person of any prom
ineuce among" them was Jos. Holtz
man, proprietor of the Eureka House
::t that place.

" Ho is a warm persoual
friend of the Senator. The sixth
inau was from Woodstock aud is a
son of the predecessor of the present
jailer. An indictment for wisde
uieanor xvas alse found against Dep
uty Sheriff-Ho- t tel, who was in the
juil with Senator, Riddieberger the
night of' the rescue. The sraallness
of the party aud; the liberation of the
Senator with out. forcing the jail prop-
er will make it gO hard with the Dep
uiy Sheriff

Senator Xtiddleger said to a friend
this evening who culled to see him
and . found him looking bi ight and
fresh that he would clean out the
court by legal methods. He will
probably appear as counsel for the
defense on the trial of.he parties in-

dicted for rescuing him. He severe-lycriticise- d

the indictments and this
criticism foreshadows his future ef-

forts. It is but natural that he should
try to rescue those who rescued him.
The penalty is six months in jail and
a fine not exceeding 500. A lively
time at the trial is anticipated.

Kan Into an Iceberg.
New YoeS, August 20. The steam-

er Columbia, from Medilerranean
ports, arrived here yesterday' with
her stern badly broken. She reports
having run into an iceberg off the
banks Saturday, night. The berg
was about 200 feet high, and masses
of ice fell on the decks. The passen-
gers were terribly frightened. The
escape from foundering was remark-
able. "-

A new postoflice- - ims been estab- -
f ar Millboi-o- , Randoiph couuiy,
' Oiiyi F. Cox, p&st-ixtast-e- r.

Two Runaway Engines,

When

Dlepalch.

Hslied

rHILADKLPWA, .TA., AUg. IV. A WO

bis passenger engines raw away witb- -

Thomson, ensiueei. was standing"

above Seventeenth street, awaiting:
i

the signal to back into the Broad--

street
. . station, where he couples to

u,,,., 0u;fi; r ici ina
Murray, engineer, while running out

rong
i No.
ineer

sh and
head,

niscu- -

ssiug
cut his

also thrown oil the engine, but escap-
ed with only slight bruises.

When the shifter crashed iu,to No.
393 the latter s throttle was thrown
wide open and the engine started out
on the road at the rate of a mile a
minute. Having no one on board to
control it, the wild engine flew west-
ward through the yard toward West
Philadelphia. When No. 393 reached
the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Bal- -

timore railroad crossing, a mile dis-

tant, near Thirteenth street, on the
elevated track it collided with engine
No. 1100, which runs to West Chester.
The eiiiiiueer, Joseph Ivellev, was

j alone waiting to back down to Broad
street for his train. The force of the
collision threw Kelley out on the
ground, and thtn engine No. 11U0
bounded up the track, its throttle hav-

ing been thrown open, with engine
No. 393 crowding behind it.

Foitunatelv the two eugines ran
j turough a switch which threw them
j ou a short side-track- . This track was
j only one hundred yards in length and

mded upon an embankment about
j thirty feef iu height. No. 1100 went
j hounding down the embankment and
j buried itself in the dirt. The second
engine came along at the same wiiu
speed and it, too, weut crashiug down
the bank, tumbling over the other
iron monster. The two engines were
badly wrecked, and had they not

t rain, or t he steam was exhausted.

Stealing County Orders.

iitlCenv ot county orders from the
odice of t he register of deeds. Dur
ing the past lew weeks,-person- s in
;vhu?;e favor the orders had been
made out. have come into the regis-
ter's office to demand them, and in
quite a number of instances the or-
ders were missing, not being receipt-
ed for in the book kept for that pur-
pose. Iu each instance Mr. Lofiin
lias paid the money out of his own
pocket, at the same lime kept a sharp
lookout for the papers, expecting them
to turn up somewhere. He was not
disappointed, for on Monday it tran-
spired that Newsom had sold a num-
ber of the missing orders, amounting
to about fifteen dollars, to Mr. W. G.
I'enry, merchant, and on the informa-
tion thus obtained, the warrant was
issued. On the defendant's affidavit
the case was removed for trial before
B. Nooe, Esq., and was continued
until Friday at two o'clock, p m., the
d fendant beiug required to give
bond iu the sum of two huudred dol-
lars for his appearance. The state
was represented by Messrs. Bulla &
Br.lia, the defendant by Messrs. Rob-bin- s

& Raper. After the trial it was
learned that on Monday Newsom had
sold orders to the amount of nine-
teen dollars to W. D. Smith & Co
On his motion for continuance, de-
fendant's cownsel stated that the
will be able to show on trial, that he
obtained the orders honestly. Later
iu the day, Newsom was searched on
authority of a search warrant, issued
by Justice Nooe. and orders to the
amount of 53.99 were found on his
person. Up to this time about sev-
enty or eighty of the stolen papers,
amounting to about one hundred dol-
lars, havo been discovered. Great in
terest iu the case is manifested by
the public Newsom is now iu jail,
his surety having surrendered him
j esterday .afternoon.

The Piedmont Exposition.
Atlanta, August '20 The pro-

gramme of the Piedmont Exposition,
which will open here ou October 10,
is issued today. It shows that Bir-
mingham, Auuistou, Rome. Gadsden,
Decatur, Sheffield, Telia ;i, Tal-
lapoosa and other mineral -- n 1 manu-
facturing centres aud seven railroad
companies hi the Piedmont region
will make elaborate collective ex lob
its of agi iculrural and industrial pro-
ducts, minerals and woods These
collective exhibits will make the larg-
est and richest exposition of southern
resources ever seen. One thousand
men are at work providing extra space
to accommodate the exhibits.

The whole amount of wheat pro-
duced in the world in 1885, calculated
in bushels of 60 pounds, was 1,998.
997,635 bushels The United States
wheat nop for three yea. 8 past has
been between 450 aud 495 million
bushels each year."

The village of Degraff, Logan c )un
ty, Ohio, place of 1,200 iohabit :n!s,
was aluio-i- t en 'i'-ej- ."destroyed by fire
nit R.ind.. v nihf TJi loss is about 'I'h.rty Mton&iiid doilius.

the Hfif
WYATT & TAYL01!.

GBOOBRS
AND

General Coun.i ission IVIere!iantst
RALEIGK. N. C.

Cfll on them or send them your orders, if you wish square dealinr
July 20, 1886.

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES
- AT

WO L III
AND YOU WILL OT ONLY

SiTI MONEY -

BUT WILL ALWAYS FIND WHAT EVER YOU HEED!
AS HE KEEPS EVERYTHING, AND NEVER ALLOWS HlZiiQeK

TO RUN DOWN, .

At this season of the vear he is offering
' '

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS !

in a ?re.it mnnv lines of coods which he does not wish to e.uTv nvri Throo
goods must and will be sold ! If you lose the bargains it is vonr
own fault, "iirst. come, tirst sorv-d.- v Among the goods which on prices
will be greatly reduced on JULY 1st are

Ladies9 Dress (jioods, Ginghams,
LAWNS, WHITE GOODS, :

PAKASOLS, - - FANS, - - EASES, - - RIBBONS,
LADISB1 AND EATS,

London has a few DAVIS and other SEWING MACHINES on'hand
which will be sold very low for cash. Also, a few WAGONS, BUGGIES
aud CALtRIAGES, new and second-hand- ,

If vou need anything call at
Pittsboro', N. C , June 30, 1887.

POMONA HILL MHSERIIS, j FARMS FOR SALE.

POMONA, N. C, I offer for sale ou liberal terms two
Two and a half miles west of Grr ens--! VfllliabJe ,farm 1b Chatham comity,

lone of them in Hickory Mountainboro, N. C. The mam hue of the R. ;

i township, ou Landrum s creek, con- -
& D. R R passes through t he grounds tainiug 225 acres nd well adapted to
and within 100 fee t, of the office. Salem the growth of wheat, oats, com, cot-trai-

make regular stops twice daily tou tobacco and grasses. Half of it
each wav. Those interested in Fruit ? ri Jnal f?reA f,lr f J hickory

' . . . And the other m Oakland township,
and I rmt growing are cordially nm- - t.nnt.,iuinjr 100 ai-re- very productive,
ted to inspect this tiie largest nursery j and has a corn-mil- l aud tiuc water
iu the Stat9 and oue among the larg--i power on Rocky river.
est in the South. j comfortable dwellings and. good

J springs of water on both farms.lhe proprietor has for many years For furs her information address
visited the leading Nurseries North' F. M IIADIIE3lV
ami West aud corresponded with j "EvMra K.--

thoso of foreign countries gathering! June 2, 1887. 3m.
every fruil that was calculated to suit ! 7 ZZ
the South, both native and foreign, j MEp & AupSlSi AL. K. It
The reputation of Pomona Hill Nur-- j CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
series is such that many ag-n- ts going ! tkaiss noix sow

out from Greensboro, representing , l,riMiyfi. a, amnf

uiiuci nuiocucn, 11 y tV7 iciive i.LllS i III- -

pression that they are representing
these nurseries. Why do they do it? j

Let the public answer.
I have iu stock growing (and can

siiow visitors the same) the largest
and best stork of trees, &c., ever :

shown or seen in auy two nurseries
in North Carolina, consisting of apple,
peach, pear, cherry, plum, grape, Jap- - j

auese persimmon, Japanese plum,
apricots, uectarine, Russian apricot,
mulberry, quinces. Small fruits:
Strawberry, rasptierry, currants, pe
cans, English walnuts, l hubai b, as--

parogus, evergreens, shade trees, i
I

roses, SC. j

, , !'vtivw juur ui 4jfi- - 10 my a.utnoriZfcii
agent or order direct, from the nurse-
ry. Correspondence solicited. Des-ciipliv- e

citai. gues free to applicants.
Address,

J. "Van. Lind; kv,
Pomona,

Guilford county, N. C

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

No. 21
To take effect Monday, July 30, 1887.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Train Going North .Train Going S"Uib

No. 1. i No. 2.
Mail & Passenger. Mall & Passenger

Leave, 10. :o a. m. Bonnettaville,Arrire, 6.45 p.' m.
11.30 a. in. Max toil. Leave, . 2.
2.00 p.in.;Fayetteville, 3.30

". 4.15 p. ra iSanford, 1.15
" 4.4S ,Ouir. if ys a. m." . 5.35 iSilor,

. 10.15 Greensluiro, 9.50
Arrive, 1.15 a m. 'German on, 2.10 p. m !

Frelghtand Acconiraolatlou Train runs bo: woeni
FayottevlUe aud Benneiteville on Momlavs, Wed-- !
nesdays aud tridaya. 'Freight aud Afommodailon Train runs bntwepn
FayottevllleandOreor.s'doro'TucsdAys.'rhdrs iaYs
and Saturdays, add between ttreenauo-o- ' and Fay i

xiingiii. nuu .iiau irwu runs uaiiy esirpi PUU - ,

days
The Passeucor aud Uail Trnlu makea close -ou - i

nectiou at Maxtor with Carolina Central to Char- -
lotto aud Wil::iucKiD.

W. K. KYLE, rtuu'l Pass. Agent.
J. W. FRY, Geu'l Supt.

O TO AGE SALE BY VIR -
a TIlKof a mnrtpamt ATKramri iv n rr iv ...

the relUM or dee:.s of Chatham wuniy. I will sell

Headen aitdotbers. and Um oame iraft t.m- -

cbacd by said Uorsett from .Ilm P. Dark and J.
S. Hearten : the nisi traot iNmilniiis 35 and
the second traet containing 2;! acres.

H. A. LOS DON,
Aug. 4th. 1887. Att..rnev.

o)0AN0I(E COLLEGE.
Uufn tbeVirginia Mountains.

tUO, $176, or S204 A YEAR
Thorough instruction ; good discipline; best moral
InfluencM. Students from many States. Grdu- -

25thStaien bwriM Sept. Uth.. IlluBtrated cataloi?ne. Iree. AddreM JuuvsUDbeher, Pres't., Saleai. Va.

that he intend to sell.
- W. L. LOZTOOIff'S.

:
j

7 00 p m 9 00 a m"tetejjsh' J oa li) O.i

fcr0i I 135
2 Vi-i- plli!

Kf 10 ll 1 m
10 58 3 05.

H3a :w

ril.'iani u50
1 33 7 Ml!11 Uain!oii:

illSi OOIKO IfOKTr?- -

No. 2, rtailv i Xi. 4. daily
Nov. 15, 1SSS. except Mouday ox'rrpt Sunlay.

Leave llHiulet, 2 4o u m .5 oi a m
Keysor, 3 56 .1

Manly, 8 30
Cameron, fiio S 50' .

Sr.a:rl, 6 23 11 15
ISonciiro, 0 50 12 39 pm
Aix, j 7 19
Gary, . j 810 '2 ii

Arrive HahJtgb, 8 05 "3 30

Hailvy r wViraiuspon, CivirVH-tpati- all.poia

3 a c.mwvHa at Simf.na urtui tbe op rw

aud Yadkin Valioy Railway for F;wtviH an-- t

all points at.lj.it,r.i;i.l .

No. i omiiects at lVtleil wi.hR'atoigh Si Galf
Kiiroa.l in all p..iir ui-.-

dloo'jinu cars wi:-h- chavwro on trafus No;

aad No. 2 betwson Curl :fa'an l Rloig!i.
W.M. S.MITH. Suiwriniendant.

THE SIM
A 3twsp:ir MipportiUK the Principle

of a I?inocratic Administration,
Published In the City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEI3JER,
Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weakly Edition.

WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteen-pag- e Newspaper, .Issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pure, bright and interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down to the hour of

going to pri-f- :

Agricultural,

Fashion,

PnlttirfJTFinancial and Commercial,
Poetical. HlimorOUS and

cUavUI
, r.inrI

ir.c.... uiii i.c found
-

crowded with eood thing

trorn beginning 10 eno. Aw,.Hr.n and

foreign writers of fiction.

THE DAILY STAR,
' The Daily Stab contains all the wenSin n auracuve lorni.-- jib eiw-"- " ,v ..

.. ii 1

Special terms and oxtraorawMj
men Is to agents and canvassers.

Send for circulars.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR toS0

ecantSBs, fbb or posTAes to the united ew"
and Canada, outside the limits of New ork cay

ci 35
Perycar f--,

Clubs of Ten ' Vi '
Clubs of Fifteen (and one extra to organizer). . w w

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR io Stw
seHiBEBs:
Every day for one year (including Sunday). . 7 m

Daily, without Sunday, one year " gj
Everyday, eixmontlw... .m
Daily, without Sunday, six months

Address, THE B1AH
8a and a8 North William St., few

corr wndentJialirretaincd bv fte


